
ORDER OF MORNING WORSHIP 
September 20, 2020                                    16th Sunday after Pentecost  
 

Prelude Blessed Assurance arr. by Sarah Douglas 
 

Welcome 
 

* Hymn, 130 “God Will Take Care of You” 
Be not dismayed whate'er betide, God will take care of you; 
beneath his wings of love abide, God will take care of you. 

 

Refrain: God will take care of you, through every day, o'er all the way; 
he will take care of you, God will take care of you. 

 

Through days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you; 
when dangers fierce your path assail, God will take care of you.  

 

All you may need he will provide, God will take care of you; 
nothing you ask will be denied, God will take care of you.  

 

No matter what may be the test, God will take care of you; 
lean, weary one, upon his breast, God will take care of you.  

 

* Call to Affirm Our Faith 
Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is the One true Church, Apostolic and 
Universal, whose holy faith let us now declare. 
 

* Affirmation of Faith, The Apostles’ Creed 
“I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in 
Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead 
and buried; the third day he rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven; 
and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall 
come to judge the quick* and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic* church, the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 
Amen.”        *quick means “living” *catholic means “universal’ 
 

“Glory Be to the Father”  THE GLORIA PATRI 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen. 
 

Time of Meditation, Morning Prayer and The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; 

thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 
against us. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For 

thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 
 

Giving of God's Tithes and Our Offerings 
Take advantage of our secure online giving tools on our church web site: 
decaturfumc.org.  You can also text the word “GIVE” to 256-482-6337. 

Otherwise, send in your weekly tithes and offerings by mail. 
 

Offertory/Anthem Days of Elijah 
 

* Doxology 
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye Heavenly Host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen 

 

Prayer of Dedication 
 

Children’s Moment        Louise McCallion 
 

Psalter, 799 Psalm 78 
Give ear, O my people, to my teaching: incline your ears to the words of my 
mouth! 

I will open my mouth in a parable; I will utter dark sayings from of old, 
Things that we have heard and known, that our forebears have told us. 

We will not hide them from their children, but tell to the coming 
generation the glorious deeds of the Lord, the might, and wonders God 
has wrought. 
 

The Ephraimites, armed with the bow, turned back on the day of battle. 

They did not keep God’s covenant, but refused to walk according to 
God’s law. 
They forgot the deeds of the Lord, the miracles that God had shown them. 

The Lord wrought marvels in the sight of their forebears in the land of 

Egypt, in the fields of Zoan, 
The Lord divided the sea and let them pass through it, and made the waters 
stand like a heap, 

Led them with a cloud in the daytime, and all the night with a fiery light, 
Cleft rocks in the wilderness, and gave them drink abundantly as from the 
deep, 

Made streams come out of the rock, and caused waters to flow down like 
rivers. 
Yet they sinned still more against God, rebelling against the Most High in the 
desert. They tested God in their heart by demanding the food they craved. 
They spoke against God, saying, 

“Can God spread a table in the wilderness? Indeed! God struck the rock 
so that water gushed out and streams overflowed! Can God also give 
bread, or provide meat for the people?” 
 

They did not believe in his wonders, so God made their days like a breath, 
turned their years into terror. 

Whenever God slew them, they would inquire after God, repent, and seek 
God earnestly. 
They remembered that God was their rock, the Most High God their redeemer, 

Whom they flattered with their mouths, to whom they lied with their 
tongues. 
Their heart was not steadfast toward God; they were not true to God’s 
covenant. 

Yet God, being compassionate, forgave their iniquity, and did not destroy 
them. 
 

Message The Rev. Dr. Hughey Reynolds 

“Enough Is Enough” 
Exodus 16: 2-15 

 
 



* Hymn, 133 “Leaning on the Everlasting Arms” 
What a fellowship, what a joy divine, leaning on the everlasting arms; 

what a blessedness, what a peace is mine, leaning on the everlasting arms. 
 

Refrain: Leaning, leaning, safe and secure from all alarms; 
leaning, leaning, leaning on the everlasting arms. 

 

O how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, leaning on the everlasting arms; 
O how bright the path grows from day to day,  

leaning on the everlasting arms. 
 

What have I to dread, what have I to fear, leaning on the everlasting arms? 
I have blessed peace with my Lord so near, leaning on the everlasting arms. 

 

Benediction 

Postlude Maestoso in D Major by Dubois 

* Please stand if able.   CCLI License # 11189139 

 

Flowers:   Today’s flowers are given to the glory of God. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday, September 20, 2020 
8:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
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